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Ordinance l{o. 1ET

2.

l.

Ii.P.Ed" (Two year - four Semester)
(Bachelor of physical Education)

This ordinance shall come into force fl'onr the academic session 2015-16 fbr
selrestet"s I, II, III and IV in two acadentic years.

Eligibility for ad,ission in B.p.Ed (2 years) wiil be governed by tire ,orrs, as
prescribed by he NCTE/PI. Ravishankar ShLrlila University/other Statutory Council
lrorn tirne to tirne.

Reservation and age rules will be applicable as per the Chhattisgarh state
Governr-nent norms.

Attendance in theory and practical sub.iects shall be compulsory. A minirnu n of 7'5%o

attendance is required separately for each theory and practical subject and will be
governed by the provisions of the ordi,ance 6 of this university.
Theory and practical examination will be conclucted as deciclecl by the Board of
Studies in Physical EdLrcation. pt. Ravislianl<ar shul<la University. Raipur.
(i) The examination shall consists of two parts, namely

Part I- Theory

Part II- Practical

(ii) There sliall be one practical and four theory papers in each semester. The
scheme of exarnination slrall be decided by the BoS.

(iii) Divisions shall be declared fbr theory and practical separ"ately on the basis of
the resLrlts of all four semesters.
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(iv) In order to pass-

(a) An exanrinee l-nust obtain not less than 35%o ntarlis in each theory

paper.including sessional marks.

(b) The examinee must obtain not less than 40oh marks in each practical

examination including sessional marks.

The division shall be declared f,or all the two parts separately as follows:-

(a) Theory - 60% and above - First Division

45o/o and above but less than 60Yo

(b) Practical- 600/o and above

45%o and above but less than 60Yo

A candidate must obtain 450% marks in aggregate ir"r theory & practical shall be

adn,itted to the next serrlester. If canclidate is failing in not more than two papers

inclLrding practical in any sernester shall be declared A'fK'f. The flnal result o1'the

fourth semester examinatiorr shall be declared only after a candidate has cleared

examinations of all the three semesters.

An ATKT candidate will be given two attempts to clear the failed paper/practical

(urain exam + two chances).

The candidate rnust clear all four semester examination (Theory and practical)

maximum in tl-rree academic years.
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- Second Division

- First Division
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